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2013 年 12 月 4 日，工信部对外公告，对我国中国移动、中国电信和中国
联通颁发 4G 牌照，三家通信运营商同时获得首批 TD-LTE 制式 4G牌照。由此，
业界推测，4G时代的竞争格局将重新定义，原来 3G时代，中国移动的被动局









































On December 4, 2013, according to announcement of the ministry of Industry
and information , the government issues the 4G licences , the three traditional carrier
synchronization for the first 4G licences- the td-scdma LTE standard. The industry
generally believe that, the competitive landscape of the three carriers in the era of 3 G
may be broken again in the 4 G era .On December 26, 2013, the state ministry issued
the first virtual operator licence , the first licensed enterprise determined for 11,
private enterprises, into the telecom domain for the first time; Issued three batches so
far, a total of 25. For traditional operators, virtual operators into the industry makes
the relationship as both cooperation and competition , the competition situation of
communication industry become more complex, Coupled with the complete set of 4 g
terminal industry etc., in a sense to say, the 4 g competition is actually also a game
between multiple industries.
In such a competitive environment, as the leader of China mobile communication
industry,based on the traditional marketing model, must striving for the innovation
and development, seizing the opportunity to reverse the adverse situation of 3G era as
soon as possible. Channel system is the most important to expanding users,the
original card sales and business acceptance as the core function of the channel system
has not meet the need of the current network era background and competition,
channels of the operators not only need to carry more features, but aslo need to be
rebuilt system with development, training and service customers, maintaining and
keeping the original large stocks of customer group.
In view of this, proposing to zhangzhou mobile as an example, analyzing of the
actual situation of the current communication channels of the operating enterprise ,
proposing the channels system construction strategy of zhangzhou mobile , As a
revelation for other similar enterprises.
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写：4G。该技术包括 TD-LTE 和 FDD-LTE 两种制式。4G 是集 3G 与 WLAN 于一体，
并能够快速传输数据、高质量、音频、视频和图像等。4G 能够以 100Mbps 以上
的速度下载，比目前的家用宽带 ADSL（4 兆）快 25 倍，并能够满足几乎所有用



















































第三章：漳州移动 4G 营销渠道建设的环境分析。阐述了——4G 的内涵；漳
州移动 4G 业务渠道建设的宏观环境分析；漳州移动 4G SWOT 分析。
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